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Fresh roasted peanuts at 
Welch’s.

Deputy Sheriff Savage was 
yesterday.

Gen. Chrs. Taylor of Dayton 
this city yesterday.

Acntveo—At Frank Coila u’s, a •'ml 
line of fishing tackle.

For posts and'hoardB go to R. B 
Stowe’s lumber yard. (iltf

Rev. J. G. Burchett of this city 
preached in Portland last Sunday.

Chas. Griesen is having hi« new ice 
cream parlor handsomely fitted up.

.Johnson the photographer arrived 
yesterday to remain a week or two.

Fo-sa'f—Team, wagon, and harness 
cheap. Inqui'e of T. P. Austen. 84tl0

At the S tar restaurant a good bed and 
good meal can be procured at all hours

StLiw e ’ce the blind musician gave 
in entertainment at the opera house last 
night.

•
Baxter & Rogers are selling all kinds 

of goods at the very lowest prices a' 
their city grocery.

Come to the Telephone office and see 
Mmple of the Burgtss fence, made on the 
Eurgiss hand machine.

All goods sold by Baxter A Rogers are 
market at wav down prices and are as 
cheap as any goods in town.

There will he a special meeting of the 
city co iT’il at their chambers to-night, 
to consider street improvements.

Jas McPIrillips is putting in a largo 
emp of ba'hed wire fencing about his 
brush land this spring. It will produce 
crass for his stock.—Reporter.

I Sealed bids for delivering 50 cords of 
oak wood and 10cords of big fir at the 
rallegr. will be received by .John Rhodes 
or A. C. Vhandler until May 1.

1 Mr. E. B. Fellows has moved into the 
'premises just vacated bv Dr. Howard 
»nil Mr. J. Ihimpliery lias taken the 
home lately occupied by Mr. Fellows.

J W. H. Bingham has just received a 
ww invoice of furniture. consisting of 
M lounges, tables, etc., direct from the 
»st. His furniture is all marked at the 
west prices.
A. P. Mo"gan, the owner of the fine 

kiit and llambletonian stallions Bru- 
usind Hambleton inn. called veuterdav 
ml ordered some bills printed. Look 
sit for them.
From a private letter, from Prince AV 
*M, we learn that he is in the emplo' 
itlie Cloverdale banking company of 
al. Success attend you Dick in your 
iw undertaking.
A Boston editor has discovered 

at flea« pester only healthy dogs, 
by does he not apply it to the human 
">ily. If it does applv, the people of 
regon are exceedingly healthy.
A rush of job work at this office yes- 
™a.V will account for why short com- 
P in this issue of the Telephone. 
it bring on your work, we will guaran- 
t to supply yon on short notice.
Serentv-five stove«, embracing ore 
ittyvarieties at Mannings & Co’s, di
rt from Bridge, Beach & Co St Louis. 
’Mr stoves have the best warrantee of 
T’toves made in the United States.
Tb* Prineville News man say« 
“til-ally; ‘‘The sun comes forth, the 
* flies north, the wind blows long 
<lrear. The kid with his kite, the 
tent dog fight, all prove that spring 
«re.

II. II. 
tf
in town

■trtsrly meetingof the M E.Church 
'll will be held at Pleasant hill school 
l*. beginning Saturday April 16 
twinning over Sunday. P esiding 

E. G. Michael will conduct the 
flag.
Hold! Hold! Hold! Your orders 
“rpets. E. B. Fellows ha« just or- 
ilone thousand dollars worth of ail 
" from \V. A. J Sloane A. Co. San 
*i«m, to be hereabout the .'5di of 
month.

W Burt upon receiving two 
6«nf genuine Maple Sugar, from 
"¡’Pie groves of Michigan, forthwith 
’iir'l to this office, and we once 
1 lasted the genuine aiticle. Pure 
mtndulterated.
¡‘.Johnson the leading photogrnph- 

!S»lenit will visit this city on April 
1 •id remain until the 23td. He 
*wnr»d the old Sanders A Martin 
!• fitted it up in fine style, co ner 
•id E streets, where he will be 
10 receive anti attend to all ord era 
••graphs.
'H. P. Stuart the leader in the 
•J business, receives new good« 
'Mtahlishment twice a week, and 
•*dis(>o«ed of a« fast a« they arive. 
desiring millinery good« should 
r>' Stuart« parlors Tuesdays and 
lv* in order to have a look at the 

fsids she receives on those days.
services by hand No. 2 

•'ific Holiness association, con- 
n ,^rn* T. IP O'gan and F. P 
'th their wive«, will be hoi I I” 

I?;''bttr’-h, commencing J ue«day 
"h st 7:30 p.m The object of 
'* *‘ ted meeting will be the coi'- 

‘i’'iine-a and the «ai'ctificat on 
. fr*. All are cordially invited 
’ *rvices.

MARPLE WIi.L HANG.

lhe Murderer of Corker will 
Sutter the Extreme Penalty 

ot the law, June 21)..
The trial of Marple lor the murder uf 

Corker was concluded at Lafayette Fri
day. Court convened al 9 o’clock and 
Judge Hurley began the closing argu
ment for prosecution by calling the at 
tention ot the jury to the solemn duty 
of which they had been called upon to 
ixtrform ; spoke of the fiendish character 
ot the crime which had been committed 
and drew a graphic picture of the dis 
ery of the murdered .man, and tbeghast- 
ly wounds which had caused his death, 
lie spoke of the maimer in which Mar
ple first came into the town in the night 
any slept in a barn; of iiis having in
quired if Corker slept alono in the store 
and the expression used by Marple, 
that "it would be easy to get away with 
hit«,” and of his having told Corker 
that some one could come in there crawl 
over the partition and beat bis brains 
out.

In short, the adrliess of Judge Hurley 
wa~ a masterly review ot lire entire situ
ation. lie closed by saying it tire jury 
tailed to convict Marple the murderer or 
Corker would never be punisheii, but 
would walk forth from this court free, to 
be a curse on the community, as he had 
heretolore been.

At one o'cloi-k p. tn. Judge Boise 
charged tire jury. Tire question to 
them to decide was wtretlrei tire prison
er had dune the rleed or not. The zeal 
hsplayed by the citizens in endeavor ing 
to ascertain the tacts in tire case wa- 
commendable. In looking into tire mat
er tire jury was to disregard specu ation 

arid regard facts. It was necessary to 
determine from circumstances who hail 
done tire deed, ami it was for them to 
decide whether tire circumstances were 
sutlicient to convince them beyond a 
reasonable doubt; that tlie defendant 
had committed it.

He explained clearly the difference 
between positive ami circumstantial ev
idence, ami as to what evidence was 
competent, it was competent to show 
that defendent knew aliout tire premises 
and where Corkei kept his money, and 
where he slept. Explained the differ
ent rltgrees of minder, and instructed 

tire ju y as to different verdicts that 
might be rendered. He spoke of the 
necessity for tire law being administered 
impartially, and bow an agreement 
could be arrived at by the jury, ami 
spoke ot tire desirability of an agreement 
being arrived at, so that the scandal 
might not go abroad that a jury could 
not agree and justice could not be a>l- 
niinistered 'lire fate of the prisoner 
was committed to them, and all they 
trail to do was to do their duty frankly 
ami conscientiously. At 1:33 |>. in. the 
jury retired to deliberate upon their 
verdict.

At 9 o’clock p. m. tire jury brought tn 
a verdict ot “guilty as charged in 
indictment.” At tire request of 
comt the prisoner stood up while 
verdict Was lead to him. lie did 
show the least sign of concern, ami 
down apparently the least affected ot 
any of the large crowd that had gather
ed in the court room to hear the verdict

At 11 o’clock on Saturday the prisoner 
was biought into tire court to receive 
his sentence. He walked quietly into 
the court room between Sheriff Harris 
and his deputy and took his seat before 
the judge. He seemed as cool and col
lected as on the previous evening, when 
he learned the result of the verdict and 
did not show half the excitement that 
the people in the court room did. When 
asked by the judge whither he had 
auv thing to say why sentence of the 
court should not be passed upon him, 
Marple arose and.began a long address 
io the court. Ha talked in about the 
same strain he has always used when 
«peaking about the murder, said he wax 
innocent of the crime, and that he was 
satisfied Ire knew who committer! the 
■nurder, anil that there were those pres
ent who hail sworn falsely against him. 
He told the judge in a laughing manner 
that this would probably be the last time 
he would ever have a chance tar talk and 
Imped those present would hear with 
him a little while. He spoke of the 
manner in which he had acted at the 
urreral of tire murdered man, anil said 

lie was not ashamed of it, and said lie 
was affected because be thought some 
nlle word of his spoken at a thoughtless 
time might have led other parties to 
commit the dastanlly deed. He said 
that he liad shot at tire Chinaman and 
«aid that he was in such a placo that 
“by gracio is, I hail to shoot there was 
no getting around it, I had to shoot, 
here a ripple of laughter went round iti 
which the prisoner joined heartily. 
How long be would have continued in 
this stra’n cannot Ire told, but his coun
sel, bv consent of the court stopped him. 
Marple turned to tire judge and told him 
that be was about to sentence an inno
cent man, and that some day he would 
know and regret it. The prisoner then 
folded hi« arms anil awaited his sen
tence. The j'idge «aid he hail no op
tion in the matter the jury had found 
linn guilty and it only devolved upon 
himself to pronounce sentence.

Judge Boise then said “It is the «en 
fence of the court that yon be taken 
from hence, and confined in tho county 
jail until the 29th day of June, 1887, 
and upon said day between the hours of 
10o’clock a. in. and 2o’clock p. tn. you be 
taken from said jail tothe place o'execu
tion and in accordance with this judge
ment, voit be hanged bv the neck until 
you are dead, and may God have merer 
iipon voitr soul.” , . , a

The prisoner stood quietly with folded 
a-ms until Sheriff Harris cleared the 
people out of tire wav, and then walked 
hack to the jail between the sheriff and 
his deputy

Otknino.—The opening of new spring 
millinery st Miss F. E. Russ,’ Friday 
and Saturday afternoons wa« a pleasant 
«ticcess. The show windows were 
handsomeh decorsted. and the store in
side was filled With her elegant and well 
«elected «took. Many ladies visited the 
store during the .lays and wme except- 
ionJHv well pleased with the display 
Mis« R't«« shows good ta«te in the «elec
tion ot her prices «’* always reasonable.

REV E J WHITNEY, of < Isrkson. N. 
Y «sv«: Gilmore« Wine forfet:>’'le»Mk- 
nes« «lands without a rival. Sold by Huger« 
k Todd.

GILMORES VROMATK- WINE J’ 
great remedy for women and children, 
do«e- for It. Sold by Roger« * Todd.

Sued for Extortion. OUR ASSISTANTS.

the 
the 
the 
noi 
sat

A peculiar case of crime was called in 
Justice Tuttle’s court last week says a 
Portland paper, and referred to the 
grand jury for investigation. William 
Merchant, a prosperous farmer and 
a leading citizen of North Yamhill, took 
into his employ and family some time 
since a young man, Price Triplett by 
name, who for a lime conducted himself 
as a man should, and soon w on the con
fidence of bis employer. Tosuch an ex
tent did he trust him that he gave him 
the entire control of Iris farm in his ab
sence, and in fact, treated him as lie 
would his son. Merchant bad a son 
growing up to manhood, now being 
about seventeen wars old, who had 
never seen anything of the world, and 
into bis ear Triplett poured the wonders 
of the eastern country, and induced the 
hoy to run away from home with him 
and go there. They stole 
in the night, both 
-ante horse, arriving 
in the morning.

away 
the 

___ early
„ When Merchant dis 

covered whither they had gone he gave 
chase ami employed detective Barty to 
bunt up hisei ring son. lie soon found 
Triplett, and when taxon to the station 
he at first denied all knowledge of the 
boy, but when threated with prosecu
tion, told where he was and made over
tures to Merchant to settle with him, of- 
eri ig to pav him fir his time lost an<l 

■ ■ xp* nses incurred coming here. Their 
expenses Merchant plai-ed at $.’•>, which 
T. ildetl tutiil, and Merchant started for 
home with bis son. T.iplett in the menu- 
lime hail a warrant issued for Meidiaut’s 
crest, charging him with extortion, ami 
lie was placed under bonds to appear be
fore the grand jurv at the coining term.

nding 
here

i

Marple’s Sentence.

theThe Oregonian in commenting on 
Marple case, says the following: There 
is good ground for believing that R. E. 
Alarple, the man sentenced at Lafay
ette last Saturday to hang June 29, will 
not be hanged on that date. If he 
should be, the hanging would be illegal 
■inc all on account of the date. After he 
had made the long speech, when ar
ranged for sentence Judge Boise sentenc
ed him to be hanged May 29, 1887. It 
happen* that May 29 falls on a Sunday, 
and the judgment of the court can not 
be executed on Sunday. Piobably the 
judge looked at the April page of his 
calender, as the 29th falls on a Friday, 
and in that way made the blunder. A 
few moments after the prisoner had 
been re-conducted to his cell, a friend 
called Judge Boise’s attention to tlie er
ror. He immediately ordered Marple 
returned to the court room, and 
wishing to acknowledge that he had 
made a mistake in the month, and 
thereupon changed the date of the
It nee to June 29. This is eighty-one 
days from April 9 and section 213, chap
ter 21 of the criminal code of Oregon 
reads:

“AVhen judgment of death is pro
nounced a warrent signed by the judge 
of the court and attested by the clerk, 
with the seal ot the county affixed, must 
be drawn ami delivered to the slierili of 
the county : tile warrant Bl.all state the 
conviction and judgment, and appoint 
a day on which the judgment is to be 
executed, which must not be less than 
thirty, or more than sixty days from tire 
time of judgment.”

At 1 o’clock in the afternoon Judge 
Boise adjourned court for the term, and 
it is now too late to correct the error. 
I'he case w ould no doubt have gone to 
the supreme court, anyhow, but now 
there will be additional ground for ask
ing that the judgment be set aside, ami 
a new trial ordered. Perhaps a special 
term of com t can be called and Marple_ 
resentenced. but it seems a good way 
• bowing "mercy to the prisoner.” 
asked by the jury.”

Grand Jury’s Keport.

not

and
«e ri

of
as

ofHonorable Circuit Court 
county for tlie Marell term for

To the
Yamhill
1887:

We, the grand jurors, have examined 
the county buildings, and find the JA11. 
in good older.

The treasurei’s office is in good shape, 
and the books neatly kept.

The clerk’s office is in good condition, 
and the records well kept.

T he sheriff’s office is in good order. 
Tire court house is large enough for 

prevent need, but NOT in good repair.
Having completed our duties we ask 

to be discharged.
Respectiiilly submitted, 

Jobs Hctciicroft, 
A. Savage. 
J. A. HrsTOX, 
Wesley Jonhs,
D. 1’. Ti li.ixokr. 
Milks Robertson,
E. E. Sklpu.

Took the Cake.—Last week, while 
the young folks were enjoying them
selves, at the residence of Mr. Lynch, 
some hoodlums from town, watched 
their opportunitv, and while there was 
no one in the kitchen, slipped in and 
earn«d off a fine cake. They 
known, and unless they wish 
their names out of print, it will 
for them to uot attempt such 
a>f»in- _ _____________ _

REA". DR. FREELAND, of Fowlerville, 
y Y..write« ns that two tHittlexof Gilmore's 
Aromatic wine cured his wife of nervous
ness and sleeplessness. Sold by Kogers A 
Todd.

GILMORE S AROMATIC WINE is a pos
itive cure for all those painful complaints 
so common to all our ltcst female popula
tion. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

REA’ I. At DERBY, of Linden. N.Y., 
says- “The Gilmore Aromatic AVine prov
ed'a great blessing to my wife.’. For sale 
by Rogers A Todd.

WANTED. A case of female weakne«s. 
general debility or nervous exhau«ton that 
Gilmore’s Aromatic AVine wile not cure. 
Sold hv Rogers A Todd.

GILMORE’S AROMATIC WINE makes 
a ladv beautiful. hecau«e it gives her good, 
rich bl'ssl Sold b.v Kogers A Tod<I.

IMPOTENCY IN MAN OR WOMAN 
quickly cured hv Gilmore* Aromatic wine, 
gold by Rogers A Todd.

LADIES, use Gilmore's Aromatic wine, it 
will cure you. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

are well 
to keep 
be well 
a thing

Carlton.
April, 11, 1S87.

AVe have a meat market.
Carlton support* a detective.! 7)
The ring of the Hchool bell sounds .

natural.
The verdict againet Marple is well

received.
Farmers are still busy turning the

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

ALBUMS, ARTIST’S MATERIALS, 
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,

----- AT AS----

fertile globe.
Mr. E<1. Bodie made r. business tripto 

Portlund last Tuesday.
Good mutton sheep are selling at |4. 

Choice Iot3 |4.50 to (5.00.
Mr. Dave Stevenson has gone to 

Portland to work for Dodd Co.
Matt F. Fenton came down from 

Monmouth last Satuaday to visit at 
home. He returned to-day.

The board of directors deserve great 
praise for having the school premises 
cleared up, grubed out and improved 
generally, before another winter they 
should build n walk from the building 
to main street.

Hawkeye has “caught on” but never
theless items will continue to come 
above the signature of

Bellevue.
Joyce.

April 5, 1887.
Farmers in this section of the country, 

are busy sowing spring grain.
Hon. AV in. Galloway and wife of your 

city, were at this place Sunday visiting 
friends,

Mr. C. J. Pavne of St. Paul was visit
ing friends and relatives at tliia place 
Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Spencer’s little boy has some
what improved since his return from 
Portland.

Mrs. J. J. Butler and Mrs. J. Prevost, 
left yesterday for Portland, Mrs. Prevost 
goes to purchase a r.ew stock of summer 
goods.

A prominent young man of one of cur 
s'ster towns, who calls himself John says 
he thought ho was going to take the 
girls to the show hut changed his mind 
when lie saw the express driver.

II. C. Burns and ’A’m. L. AVarren, 
were in attendance at court last week 
Mr. AV. was summonsed again ibis week, 
but from appearances be wanted to go 
worse than iiis horse did, the last the 
writer saw of him he was slowly climb
ing a hill leading his horse.

Didk.

Lafayette.
April 11, 1887.

Court is over and the town is quiet 
again.

Mr. J. C. Miller, of Forest Grove, was 
in town Friday on legal business.

The trial of R. E. Marple was con
cluded Friday, and the jurv, after being 
out about six hours, relumed a verdiet 
of guilty of murder in the first degree. 
On Saturday be was sentenced to be 
hanged on the 29th of June. Tito court 
room was crowded long before the time 
set to pass sentence on him. When 
a ked whether he had anything to say 
why sentence should not be passed, he 
replied he bad a good deal to say, and 
made a long speech in which be denied 
having committed the crime, but charg
ed others with it. He received the sen
tence without, flinching so far as out 
ward appearance showed.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refuuded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Rogers & 
Todd. 29yl

A Captain’s Fortunate Discovery
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth plying 

between Atlantic City and N. Y., bail been 
troubled with a cough so that be was un
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
Kings New Discoverv for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant rele’f, but allay
ed the extreme soreness in his breast. His 
children were sitnilary effected and a single 
dose bad the same happy effect. Dr. Kings 
New Discovery is now the standard rem
edy in the Coleman household and on board 
the schooner. Free Trial Bottle of this 
Standard Remedy at Rogers <t Todd’s Drug
Stun.

Renews Iler Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co. 

Iowa, tells the following remarkable story, 
the truth of which is vouched for by the 
residents of the town : “i am 73 years old, 
have been troubled with kidney complaint 
and lameness for mnay years; could not 
fires« myself without help. Now I am 
free front all pain and soreness, and am 
able to do all niv own housework. I owe 
my thanks to Electric Bitters for having re
newed my youth, and removed completely 
all deseases and pain.” Tr>’ a bottle, only 
50c. at Rogers A Todds Drug .Store. 4

This space now belongs to ps

We have bought it for a year, more or less, 
and we propose to show you that we 

can and will soil you

LOW PRICES!
As ’any stere- in this city or county

The Druggists,

Lceal Notice.
Vfe ai,e pleased to call the attention of 

our readers to the announcement <>( Messis. 
BarnekofT. Thomason & Swanson, which 
will appear in this week’s issue 
gentlemen have established 
ville, ..................
ton, 
witli 
the proper handling of gniin. and 
offer the farmers of Yamhill county «he 
very best facilities for storage and cleaning 
of «heir grain Years of experience ami a 
practical knowledge of the business enable 
the to guarantee satisfaciion They also 
pay the highest cash price for gram of all 
kind*, and carry in stork a full line of the 
very best farm machinery, wagons, c:e it 
will be tn the advantage of all farmers to 
call and see them before making any other 
arrangements for disposal of their grain or 
buying their machinery or wagons ?>y 
courieousand honorable dealing, and .duct 
attention to the best interests of their pat
rons, Messrs. Barekoh". Thompson <t Swan
son will seek tn hold the foremost position 
among the business ¡iritis of Yamhill coun
ty, and we bespeak for them the the 
cess which must attend their efforts 
and see them

Home Proilr.ee Market.
Corrected for the Telephone by Baxter &

Rogers,
Wheat, per bu..................
Oats, per bu ..................
Flour, per bar...................
Eges, per dt.z...................
Butter, per lb..................
Cheese, oest, per lb.........
Apples, per box..............
Bacon, sides ................

“ shoulder..............
“ ham, sugar cured.

___ 1 These 
>1 lit McMiim- 

McMirrnville crossing and Carl- 
co-.muodious v arehouses. eompb-ie 
latest improved machinery for 

.......... bundling of g'liin, anil 
the

PUC-
Call

75<’ 
4öc 

M.40QM.M0 
10r 
25c 
25c 

5Uc^< it »<• 
l(»c 

7W0ÍS 
ll@12'ic

As uns a stock of Mill-
» insry goois as was 

ever brought 
to this
city.

Come and wo for Yourself.

Mrs. H. P. STUART’S,
Opposite the Grange Store.

—Having Bought the—

■Ml i'Afl

The Direct Routs I No Délaya I 
Fast Trainai

70 OHIOAQC AND ALL POINT3

East. Ticketa sold to nil prominent points 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EAST-BOUND PAÛSENGEFIS 1

Be careful and do not -.r.nlce a mistake. 
But be sure to take the

Northsri: Pacific Railroad
And tee that your ticket reads via

8T. PAUL CH MINNEAPOLIS,
To avoid changes and cerious delays occa

sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cara 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Full Length of the 
Line, Berths Free.

LCW RATES! QUICK TIME !

General Office of the Company,

Na. 2 Washington 3L, Portland, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON, 
General Western Passenger Agent.

ew Opening:!
*•1 McMinnville, Oregon.

ERNEST BOLLACK.

!ki

Jewelry Work Neatly Dene.
Watches Guaranteed ¿z War

ranted.
Third street, between C and Din the tail

oring e.'iHhii.thinent of R. B. Hibb«. 74lf

vec-.ftois b&/ei$ 
*j warranted, is because it is tho best 
Blood Preparation known. It will poei. 
lively eurc- all Blood Diseases, purifies tho 
wlrolo system, anu thorn,.gldy builds up tlio 
•oustilutiun. Remember, w s guarauteo it. 
Oeo. W. Hurt, druggist.

J. H. HENDERSON

ONE OF THE MOST NOTED European 
phjnklam said: Kaora!giairaa the prayer 
of a decaased nerve for healthy blood. Use 
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for the blood. 
For sale by Rogers Todd.

REV. W. FISK REQUA. of Aurora, III., 
says; “I have used Gilmore’s Aromatic 
Wine and find it an excellent household 
remedy that none ought to do witliout. For 
sale by Rogers & Todd.

THE PRETTIEST LADY in Olean 
asked what made her complexion so clear 
and beautiful. She said it was by u«ing 
Gilmore's Aromatic wine. For sale by 
Rogers A Todd.

MRS L. LOOMIS, of Elba. N. Y.. writes 
us that she was sick for six months, was in
duced to try Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, 

| and four bottles cured her. For sale by 
Rogers A Todd.

REV. H. B EWELL, of Pavillion, N. Y. 
says of Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine; “I be
lieve it to l>e a most desirable r to he
placed in every family.” For sale by Rog
ers A Todd.

THE WIFE. MOTHER AND MAII» who 
suffer from Female weakness and Deldlity. 

. will find Gilmore's Aromatic a positive 
. cure. For sale by Rogers A Todd. i

GILMORE’S AROM ATIC h a groat «nr * 
| cess, therefore we challenge the Workl tn , 
produce its equal a« a n?t«»rative for woin- 

i an. For sate by Roger» A Todd,

Truck and Express
Business of Logan Bro«, A Hender
son, I am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Time.— 

CsHvery Wagon Alwaya Rsady.
Give Me n Trial.

M. S. GOKF. an

(Successor to L. Root)]
Carries a full and complete stock of

Groceries, Crockcry, Glassware, 
Wooden and WKIowware,

Tobacco Cigars.
Goods delivered promptly to any port 

of the city.
Goods Exchanged for Produce. 35tl

G. E. DETMERING.

In the City.
FOR SALE.

A PIECE OF VALUABLE PROPER
- ty consisting of .'>1*4 sccrx on« mile 

from North A’amhill. Oregon Till, piecs of 
hind will Ik* .old cheap on eawy term.« Tlie 
Moperty lias a y>od hoit«c and out bnild- 
ing«. two (nasi well, a brat-cla*« brick ynnl, 
a gi.xl young orchard an i .mall fruit of a l 
kind« Will al«o sell a go»«I butcher .bop 
in North Yaiuhill. For furtlwr «> rrtU-nlar- 
:<l'.r>-« J I, I A.-TI.E.

♦Htf North Yamhill, Oregon.

w. r COUARD,
—Dealer |n -

Gum, Pistol«, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Halting Tackle, Etc., Etc. 

All kbidn of
Gunsmith, Izk'.¡smith «nd -Sewing 

Machine Wirk done with 
Neatneaa end Dispatch.

Choke-borin- a Specialty, and Satis
faction Guarantend.

On* Z>oor wr«l e*f <t Marlin's

I

I

A \ "SAt A\\ sl'vsrs h«w
Acker’s u«by 

«••other st hand. It is the only safe 
niedicino yet :a«de that will remove all 
infantile«iivonters. It contains no Ifpinm 
tr i! r^’unr, but gives the child r.argr.d 
aaaj /. «• put». Price 25 cents, bob! by 
Geo. W Burt, druggist.

Proilr.ee

